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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option E
B. Option B
C. Option C
D. Option D
E. Option A
Answer: D,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains
the servers shown in the following table.
Server1 has a volume named D that contains the files shown in the following table.
Server1 fails.
You plan to move volume D to a different server.
Which files can you access if you move volume D to Server2 or Server3? To answer, select the
appropriate options in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
References:

https://forums.veeam.com/veeam-backup-replication-f2/restore-files-from-windows-2016-ded
uplicated-volume-

NEW QUESTION: 3
When a client attempts to authenticate to an access point with the RADIUS server, the
server returns the error message "Invalid message authenticator in EAP request." Which action
can you take to correct the problem?
A. Add the user profile to ACS.
B. Synchronize the shared password between AP and ACS.
C. Enable the external database account.
D. Configure the required privileges for the authentication service.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Verify that shared secret passwords are synchronized between the access point and the
authentication server. Otherwise, you can receive this error message: Invalid message
authenticator in EAP request
- From the CLI, check the line radius-server host x.x.x.x auth-port x acct-port x key
<shared_secret>. - From the GUI, on the Server Manager page, re-enter the shared secret for the
appropriate server in the box labelled "Shared Secret." The shared secret entry for the access
point on the RADIUS server must contain the same shared secret password as those previously
mentioned.
Reference:
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/support/docs/wireless/aironet-1100-series/44844leapserver.ht
ml
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